THEBLESSING
OFGOD
Startat Babylon, Babylonis the placewhere falsereligionbegan.The people
there whereof one languageand they wantedto makethemselvesa name.so
they built a tower that reachedinto the heaven. becauseof there pride,and the
fact that they stayedtogether insteadof spreadingout and replenishingthe earth
as god had commanded.God camedown and confusedtheir language,and they
went with their own.
Godwent backto Babylonand calleda man,Abraham.

Abrahamfatherwasan idol maker.Buttherewassomething
differentabout
Abraham,he wasnot satisfiedwith havinga bunchof imagesof gods. Hewas
hungryfor a God.Thevoiceof godcameto himandtold himto leavehisfamily
andgetout of the cityof ur to followhim, byfaithAbrahamleft hisfamilyand
lookedfor a citywhosmakerisgod.
AndGodblessed
Abraham.

Abraham
wasnot a jew, hewasnot a Christian,
norwashe a muslim.Hewasa
manthat heardthe callof godin hislife,andhefollowedhim. Thelorddoesnot
carewhatyou labelyourself,likeAbrahamhejustwantsyouto comeout of the
sinof thisworldandfollowhim.

Buteventhoughhe wasnot anyof thosehe isthe fatherof thosefaiths. Because
thosefaithscamefrom him.
Hewasthe fatherof lshmael
who isthe fatherof the muslims.
Hewasthe fatherof lsaacwho isthe fatherof the jews.
AndAbrahamhadlsaacandlsaachadesauandJacob.
Andjesuscamethrough
that lineage,
andthosefollowedhimbecameChristians.

In the Scriptures
we readof the Abrahamic
Covenant,
the covenantGodmadewith
Abrahamfor hisobedience
in servingGod. But it was muchmorethanjust his
faithfulness
to God. faith- andbeingfaithful- hasallto do with ourabilityto hear
from God,andthen to committo whateverHesaysto us. Howdoesa Christian
receivefaith?
Romans10:17(KJVI
17Sothenfaithcomethby hearing,andhearingby the wordof God.
"Abraham believedGod!"
Thatword "believed"meaning"to buildup or support,to befirm or faithful,to
trustor believe,to be permanent
or quiet;morally,to betrue or
certain". Abrahamwasdevotedto God'scause.Hechoseto believeGodbefore
he believed
hisown heart,or otherpeople's
opinions.
To believesomeonelike
that meansyou musthavetotalconviction
thatthat someone
canbetotallyrelied
upon.Theirword mustbetotallytrustworthy.
TheAbrahamic
Covenant
isthe basisof Christianity.
Christianity
is baseduponour
abilityto recognize
the voiceof Jesus
throughthe HolyGhost(in
whateverwayor
form it comes).Jesussaid,"My sheepheErMy voice"
Themarkof Abraham's
lifeandfaithisthat he choseto believe
the voiceof God
beforehe believedhimself,or anybodyelse.
WhenGodaskedhim "ta ga out natknowingwherehe was
going,"he did it - in faith!
Andhe passedthat covenanton to hissons.the blessings
is passedfrom the
fatherto the sons.Thefatherwouldcallthe sonsin whenhewasgoingto dieand
passthe blessing
to them,
Whatisthe fatherto sonblessing.Receiving
a blessing
from one'sfatherwasa
highhonor,it gavehim authority,andpowerandwealth.Thefirst bornwas
usually
the onewho received
the patriarticaf
blessing.
Hewouldalsoreceive
the
majorportionof the inheritance.
andlosinga blessing
waswasalmostto a
curse. Was
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lsaachadesauandJacob,esauwasthe firstborn,but hesold
hisbirthrightto
Jacobfor a bowlof pargewhenhe washungry.when lsaacwas
dieinghe was
deceived
byjacobandhismotheranJacobreceived
the blessing.
Esauwasso
madehetoldJacobhewouldkifl himafterhisfather,sdeath.
Thafs how importantthe blessing
is,because
it is passedon

to theirsons.

Jesuspassedthe blessingto the church,Matthew 16:13-19(Krvl
13when Jesuscame
into the coastsof caesarea
philippi,he askedhisdisciples,
sayingWhomdo mensaythat I the Sonof manam?
14Andtheysaid,some
saythatthousrf Johnthe Baptist:some,Elias;andothers,
Jeremias,
or oneof the prophets.
15Hesaithuntothem,
Butwhomsayye that I am?
16AndSimonPeter
answered
andsaid,Thouart the christ,the sonof the living
God.
17AndJesus
answered
andsaiduntohim,Blessed
art thou,SimonBarjona:
for
ffeshandbloodhathnot revealed
ff untothee,but my Fatherwhichis in heaven.
18AndI sayalso
untothee,Thatthouart Peter,anduponthisrockI will build
my
church;andthe gatesof hellshallnot prevailagainstit.
1eAnd I will give
untotheethe keysof the kingdomof heaven:andwhatsoever
thoushaltbindon earthshatlbe boundin heaven:
andwhatsoever
thoushalt
looseon earthshallbe foosedin heaven.

John1:12(KfV|
12Butasmanyas
receivedhim,to themgavehe powerto becomethe sonsof
God,evento themthat believeon hisname:
Romans8:17(KfV)
17Andif children,
thenheirs;heirsof God,andjoint-heirs
with christ;if so bethat
we sufferw,th him,that we maybe alsogforifiedtogether.
Matthew 10:1(KfV)
1 Andwhenhe had
calleduntohim histwelvedisciples,
hegavethem power
againstunclean
spirits,to castthemout,andto healall mannerof sickness
and
afl mannerof disease.
3

Today,if youarehearing
fromjesusandarefollowinghimyouareblessed,I
jesuswantyouto comeout from among
don't carewhatyou callyourselves,
them,the sinof the worldandfollowhim. lt'sup to youto becomea sonof God.
Wantto knowhow,hearthis,Acts2:38-42(KfV)
38ThenPetersaiduntothem,Repent,andbe baptizedeveryoneof you in the
nameof JesusChristfor the remission
of sins,andye shallreceivethe gift of the
HolyGhost.
3eForthe promiseis untoyou,andto yourchildren,andto allthat areafaroff,
evenasrnanyasthe Lordour Godshallcall.
4 Andwith manyotherwordsdid hetestifyandexhort,sayingSaveyourselves
from this untowardgeneration.
a1Thentheythatgladlyreceived
hiswordwerebaptized:
andthe samedaythere
wereaddeduntothemaboutthreethousand
souls.
42Andtheycontinued
stedfastly
in the apostles'doctrine
andfellowship,
andin
breaking
of bread,andin prayers.
lf not yourarecursedlivingin a cursedworld. Jesuswantsto blesseveryonewho
will comeuntohim. Andif youarefoilowinghimasAbrahamdid,youaresovery
blessed,
andreceiving
the blessing
of God.

